National Student Employment Week

Office Decorating Contest

Hosted by The UA Office of Student Employment

Show your support for UA’s Student Employees by decorating your department’s office! Decorations should show creative appreciation of your student employees and must be displayed in your department. Judging takes place on Monday, April 13 as part of National Student Employment Week (April 13-17).

Guidelines & Requirements

- Decorations cannot be made by student staff. Supervisors – show us your creative talent!
- Decorations must be completed and ready for judging by Monday, April 13.

Judging Criteria

- Creativity – Is there a creative, imaginative element in the office decorations?
- Cohesiveness – Do the decorations go together in an overall theme?
- Organization – Are the office decorations well-thought out and well-executed?
- Appreciation – Do the decorations show appreciation for all of the office’s students?
- Overall look – Is the overall look visually appealing?

To enter, email Austin at UASstudentJobs@fa.ua.edu no later than Friday, April 10 with the following information:

- Department/Org
- Office Location
- Number of Student Employees
- Supervisor Name
- Phone Number
- Email

The winning department will receive a pizza party for up to 30 students in their office!

Please note: Participating offices will be photographed on the day of judging and may be displayed on UA Student Jobs website and/or social media accounts.

Questions? Contact the UA Student Jobs Office:
Call 348-4354 or email UASstudentJobs@fa.ua.edu